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1 Agarwal, Ameeta KNCNPR
PI
RNA-Seq Analysis to Identify Molecular 




69,841$        4/1/2016 7/31/2016
2 Ashfaq, Khalid NCNPR
PI Biological testing of CBD and THC formulations in rats
ElSohly 
Labs, Inc.









Research Support to Jackson Heart Study 
(JHS) in Use of Medicare Administrative 
Claims Data
UMMC/     
NIH 
NHLBI
14,999$        5/1/2014 4/30/2017
4
Barber, Katie Pharmacy Practice PI
Ceftazidime/avibactam Versus Standard 
of Care Agents Against Carbapenem-
Resistant Enterobacteriaceae Harboring 





89,518$        2/22/2016 11/30/2016
5
Chittiboyina, 
Amar G. NCNPR PI








28,800$        10/1/2014 1/31/2017
6 Doerksen, Robert Medicinal 
Chemistry PI
Computer-aided Design and In vitro 
Testing of Novel Cannabinoid Receptor 
Modulators







Fleming, Joshua Pharmacy 
Practice PI
Ross, Leigh Ann Pharmacy 
Practice co-PI
9 Li, Xing Cong NCNPR
PI
Expression Enhanced Natural Product 




100,000$      3/1/2016 2/28/2017
6/30/2017
7
Production, Analysis, and Distribution of 




1,572,016$   3/23/2015 3/22/2017
8




25,000$        7/1/2016
The Following Grants/Contracts have been Awarded during the January 1, 2016 - June 30, 2016 Period
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PI Effect of CaptisolÂ® on the Dermal Kinetics of Silymarin
Ligand, 
Pharm., Inc.









Conner, Sheryl Pharmacy 
Practice co-PI














Holmes, Erin R. Pharmacy Practice co-PI






NIH10 387,710$      
8/31/2018
Evaluation and Inhibition of Efflux 




Measure Up Pressure Down 
Hypertension Summit and MTM 
Certificate Training - Mississippiâ€™s 
2nd Annual Hypertension Summit
Mississippi 
State Depart 





25,533$        5/19/2015 6/29/2016
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PI Resource for Integrated Glycotechnology
University 
of Georgia - 
Athens/       
NIH
$178,964 7/20/2015 1/31/2017
18 Sharp, Joshua Pcog PI
Improved Hydroxl Radical Footprinting 










20 Larry Walker NCNPR PI
Pharmacokinetic Analysis of Primaquine 














Larry Walker NCNPR PI
Khan, Ikhlas NCNPR co-PI





Identifying Novel Cannabinoid 
Analogues for the Treatment of 
Dravet Syndrome
NIH/    
NIGMS $36,000 1/1/2016 8/31/2016
16
Improving Diabetes Medication 
Management through Face to Face and 












Ultrahigh-throughput Identification of 
Molecular Targets of Natural Products 
(Phase II)
Newomics, 
Inc./NIH $228,887 5/1/2016 4/30/2017
6/30/2016
